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Mr. Elaoi Tafker is very tick at
this writing. We bop far him
pfy recovery.

Mr. Uennie sod "Mini &irhronU
Rinehardt, of No. S, afat Sunday
her.

Misae LoUU Morgan and BeUi
RUl, and Messrs. Pan! HaxtseU and
Ralph Teeter, of Bit Lick, attended
th sin ring at the Mom cbool hens

.'" ' DON'T IS EAXD

Nearly Anyone My cv a ;.'.

el Growth of lr.We hate a reaedy that has a d

of graving hair sad wiring bsia
oess of 03 ut of every 1U0 rear
where used according to directions for
s reasonable length of lima. That
may seem tike a strong statement it
shonld doubt 'it nstil they tiare pat
it, n dwe .mesa it to he, and no one

1
i
VIn

u
Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Green Traee are very
sick with la gripP.

Mrs. James Karris spending several
day t Big-- lick with tier daughter,
airs, i motor iioneyentt.

On last Sunday at 2 o'clock, d. tn.
at th resident of E. D. Teeter. Mia
Lewi Sasser and Mr. Sylvester Thom
as, wer united in the holy bond of
matrimony, E. D. Teeter, officiating.

Hisses Bua and Base Lor and Fan
nie Carter - war bridesmaids, and
Messrs. C. J. Saaser, William Lot and
W. H. Tueker, groomsmen.- - The arid
was feeantifully (owned in whit aatinJoOp, and S1.00. With onr marantea

The: Real Shoe Company
. ' Refuses te be bound any longer to
-

" the hoary old tradition of (he fihoe
Trade that standard shoes must aeces.

T- - . f ' sarlly be built t lit certain arbitrary ;;".
;: ' rics--3.6- 0, 14.00, U0.. 5.00, and' "

-- . ".. em. , ' .
. . y ,w

.

v S

It refuse te believe any longer that
a shoe eas be sold at, say, 13.86, V"

, y MUST be-- built ' - ,, np" to sell at $4.00,
J . etv else "skinned down" te sell at -- i

.,- 13.60. . ; . ,

. - ' It has announced that areiy Regal,
Shoe made hereafter will be priced at

Actual Cost, Delivered to the
; Consumer, Plus" 5
I :Per Cent Profit.

' This may ngore - out is "sven ;

money" or it may aot, Jnst as tt hap '" . "

. pens. Btrs, however - it Hgnres, the '

- - amount will invariably be verified by - ' '

. . oertilled public accountants and stamp-- - " ' v

' ed on the shoe at the factory, and.' V "
that will be the price yon pay, no maV - '

' " ter whereabonts la thia country you 'buytheshoav -

.t 7 t '

In Justice to yourself you should ; t

"

not be asked te pay more.. In Justice -
to the shoe it should not be "skinned "
down" to cost less.

In Regal Shoes You --Get: All Tliat
You- - Want at t the Lowest
Price That You Can Buy. ,

c::::nl:Mm Co,
. . .T ' ' - ,

: :.
. Agents for Regal Shoes.

1 1 " r

CHICKS JTOR 8ALIL i.T

with hat and veil to match. h is the I

daughter of Mr, Henry asser, and a!
beautiful "

and accomplished ' young
lady. The groom is th eon of Mr.
George Thomas and a very intelligent
and prosperous voting man. After the
ceremony they all drov to the groom's
lathers, where a bountiful wedding
supper was served. This voun cou
ple have onr hearty congratulations.

Mr. Bennett Tucker i spending
sometime with relatives at Lexington
and Enterprise. VIOLET.

SKIK AmCTIONS,

Whether on Infant or Grown Parson
Cored by Zemo and Zemo Soap
Aa Unnsoal Offer.
in Aiarea urug snare says to ev- -

ery person, be it man, woman or
child, who has an irritated, "tender
or itching skin to come to onr store
and procure a bottle of ZEMO and a
eak of ZEMO Soap and if yon-- are
not entirely satisfied "with result),
eotne back and get yonr money. So
confident are we of the efficacy Of thi
clean, simple treattneat, tint we

unake yon this unusual offer.
ZEMO is a clean lifiii for external

use that has cured eo many cases of
ecsems, pimple, dand.uil and other
forma of skin eruption. f.EMO and
ZEMO Soap are sold by druggists ev-

erywhere and in Concord by Marsh's
Drug Store. ZEMO and ZEMO Soap
are the most economical as well aa the
cleanest and most effective ; treat-
ment for affections of skin or scalp,
whether on infant or grown person.

MARSH'S DRUG STORE.

ENOCHVILLE. ,

Miss Rena Overcash spent Sunday Misses Myrtle and Maud Ctubo and
with Miss Kelia Overcash. V. r .William Rummage, of Albemarle, at--

Miss Fannie Overcash spent --.last fended the Leonard-Earnhar- dt mar-Saturd-ay

night with her siter"'Alrs. Viage Sunday at P. iu Earnhardt 'a.
Cluaud Smith. Daniel Lefler and Wo. Sorratt, of

Mr. James Wright is very low with Near Jackson. Hill,' spent a fw days
heart trouble and pneumonia. v last week in on midst. .

Miss Vivian Overcash spent Sunday Mis Lula Cook spent - Saturday

I...ur and Proprietor,

Local Taitphon. X. 71 .

B3 Telephone, Ko. It.
- STOSCBimOS XATES.

On Yur W-B-

Six wh --.2-0

Thr Month. l--
2

An Uantk .48

PUBLISHER'S ASVQWCTXEST.
Advertising rate eaa b had at the

fne. topJ Ior tnancee mim d in
at 10 a'eock a. m.

Cards of Thank, Resolutions of
tespeet, and similar article are
charged at the rate ef 5 eeots per
line Cah in all ease.

Entered a second elaia mail matter
April 26, 1910, at the pogtofflee at
Concord, N. C, ander the not of
March 3, 1879.

Out ef the city and hy Kail the f
prices on the Evening Trih-nn- e

will prevail:
One Month $ 25
Six Month 150
Twelve Month 3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBT, City Editor.

Concord. N. C. March 10, 1911.

The contcthntion- to.'Hie Rill Xve

memorial fnJlade.nr 'the Slate
public 'hoo)7asReported in the

Charlotte Observer of ixlay, amounts

to $921.1:1. Cabarrus still holds the
banner. A check for $64.77 'was sent

to the committee vesterdav, this being;

the amount contributed by our schools

outside the city. The graded school

of the city contributed just a little
more than this amount. In ibis con-

nection we desire to state that our lit-

tle criticism, made a few days ago. of
the public schools of i lie State for the
small amount contributed for this pur-

pose on Washington's birthday, does

not in fhe least degree apply to the
public schools of Concord and Cabar-

rus. The schools both in country and

city did nobly, and really the amount

raised by them i9 larger than was ex-

pected. It begins ia look as if ' the
amounts contributed bv the schools

generally will be larger than was

thought a few days ago. We hope so.

Every day a" nice sum is added to

our China famine fund, which today
amount to about $12o.(iU. We are
glad to receive this money and to for-

ward it to the proper channel to be
conveyed at once to the stricken dis

tricts.. We shall promptly acknowl-

edge the receipt of all funds, which
will be sent to the Red Cross two or
three times a week. This is a situa-

tion which makes the whole world kin,

and although the Chinese live exactly

on the opposite side of t lie earth,
they are our neighbors and our hearts
and our purses respond to their wail

of distress. We cannot fully realize
the horrors of the situation in parts
of the Chinese empire, but enough is
known to mate our hearts melt with

compassion.

Cowie Lost Oat All Around.

Ststesville Landmark.
When li retired from Congress at

th end of his term Saturday, Con-gresm-

Cowles certainly had no
eons to feel kindly toward the Taft
- i i ni. ir,

"lost out'' in about every effort of
consequence he made recently to con
nect his friends with the pie counter.
He lost on the eollectorship, on the as-

sistant district attorneyship .after the
President had promised to name his
man, and ibm his postmaster at Sal
isbury was turned out after he had

; been in office but a few months, and
- through th influence of a Democrat at
that. It is doubtful if the Congress- -

man s private opinion of the President
could, with propriety, be publicly ex- -
pressed. "

V ,. A Snrprise Birthday Supper.
On last Saturday night Mr." D. B.

' Parish was very much surprised to see
; his relatives and friends coming, in
' just at twilight with well filled bas

kets to celebrate his birthday. C A.
' Myers heard of the surprise as he

passed through White Hall city at 5
o'clock Saturday an dgave a signal to
old Fank and they went bom in a

v bnrry. He told hi home ifolks to put
i the cakes and pies in a box and all
. wonld go np to Sophia's, the eity folks

wer going to surprise Baxter wiih a
, snpper. So in a few minutes there
? were nine of his family safely seated

in iwo-non- ie wagon on tueir way up
to the home of his brother-in-law- 's

where they found a large crowd of iol
i ly people, all enjoying the nice sapper.
: M 11 o'eloek Mr, Parish thanked Jiis
relatives and fnends for their kind
remembrance and hoped they wonJd

- eome again. Among those from a dis
tance was Mn and Mrs. D. O. Bost, of

. Boat Mill. QyEmBSEXT,

i ' Foley 's Iloney and Tar is th best
congh remedy I ever used as it quickly
stopped a severe eongh that bad long
Troubled tne", says J. w. Kuhn
Princton, Nebr. Just so quickly and
surely it acts in all easses of eoughs,
cf.i Js, liignpp and lung tronbl. Ro--

e substitutes. M. L. Marsh, drng- -

Lesson XL First Quarter, For
March 12, 191U

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Test a th Lima. II Kin ht, 2S-J- 7.

Memary Vmh, S2-S- S Oaldaa Tart,
Rem vl, U CtmmtMary Prepared
by Rev! D. M. Staarna.

Tn power of the Lord God of Elijah
waa first tee through EUsa la the
Uridine of to Jordan, th Lord doing
Air on ma what Be Bad jut doa for
two, and long Defer for a whole na-

tion under Joshua. It la nothing with
th Lord to help with many or few.
The power of the Lord la next seen In
th healing of the water of Jericho
then In ,the chastening of the joung
men who mocked Eltaha, telling , him
te go-- np as Ellsha bad done; after
that In the ditches Oiled with water,
for the sake of Jehoshaphat, without
either wind or rain.

In the beginning otour lesson chap-
ter we see the same power multiplying
the widow's oil until every empty ves
sel was filled, all her need supplied snd
something over.

Now we have in today's lesson the
filling of a childless home with glad-
ness by the gift of a no doubt touted
for child and the restoration of a
deeper Joy by giving him back from
the dead.

A great woman of Shunem felt con-

strained as she saw Ellsha pass her
house from time to time to ask him In
to eat bread,' and it became his habit
to do this. Later she suggested to her
husband that they provide him a room
with a bed, a table, a stool and a can-
dlestick, and he seems gratefully to
have accepted their kindness. Then
the question arose in his mind. How
can I in any way recompense this lov
ing kindness? On Inquiry he found
that she needed no favor from any
one, bnt at the reminder from Gehasl
that they hadpno children be asked the
Lord for thlsjifaror for her, and, receiv-
ing the assurance that It would be so,
he communicated to her the fact, which
she at first received very unbelievingly
(verse 16), but as Ellsha had assured
her so it csme to pass.

We think of Sarah and her unbeliev-
ing laughter, and yet in her case It
came to pass, for "Is anything too hard
for the Lordr (Qen. xvlil, We
look onward to Elizabeth and Zacha-rla-s

and note the unbelief of the lat-
ter (Luke i, ), and yet in their
case it csme to pass also. So we are
taught to "Be not afraid, only .believe''
(Mark r, 36), and rely on Jer. xxxill, 3.

It may have been that the child bet- -

came too much of an Idol we do not
know but one day In the field with the
reapers he complained of his head, was
carried home and died on bis mother's
knees at noon. She laid the little body
on EUsha's bed, shut the door, and
without telling her husband why she
made all possible speed to the man of
God, who was then at Mount Carmel.
Seeing her afar off, he sent bis servant
Qehazl to Inquire of her If it was well
with her and her husband and the
child. Her reply was, "It is Well," but
he hurried on till she came to Ellsha,

and she held him by his feet, and with
the very words which Ellsha himself
used to Elijah she clung to him until
he arose and went with her (verse 80,
with chapter li, 2, 4, 6).

Gehazi preceded them and laid the
staff of Ellsha upon the child, bnt
there was no effect upon the child, no
response, neither voice nor hearing.
When Elisha came be went in and
shut the door and prayed unto the
Lord and then stretched himself upon
the child, mouth to mouth, eyes to eyes,
hands to hands, and the flesh of the
child waxed warm. After walking to
and fro in the house he again stretch-
ed himself upon the child, and the
child sneezed seven times and opened
his eyes. The mother was called, and
with gratitude that cannot be described
she took up her son and went out v

The next verses describe a deliver
ance from death that might have taken
away many, and the chapter closes
with a miraculous multiplication of
bread life given, nfe restored, life
saved, life sustained, completing nine
Instance thus fsr of th power of God
seen through Elisha. Ellsha was to
this woman a man of God, a holy man
ef God (verses 9, 16, 2L 22, 25, 27); not
so Gehazi She saw something of God
tn Ellsha. He was to her In God's stead.
W are her is Christ's etead, and peo-
ple should see something of Him In us
(H Cor. it, 11; v, HO). . Let the woman's
pressing on to Ellsha remind us that
w mtwt com to God Himself through
Jesus Christ alon and not through any
aectal man, v '

'Ordinance may b as useless a
Bllsha's staff. It la life that is need-
ed, though there may be Uf associated
with ordinances In the bands of some,
bnt not through such as Gehasl --

, Compare the story of Elijah bringing
S boy to Ufe In I Kings, xvll, 19 22, and
note th parallels of the prophet awn
with th child, th child In tn proph-
et's bed, the prayer, stretching hhanelf
upon the child. May w arnely
covet such lives of nearness to Qod a
these mea lived and be need of Him Sa-

bring nfe to many dead souls. Cl.tr
must be th "alon with God," Cm

prayer, th persistent nslng
upon God, th doa personal touch of
Ufa Itself, not of a rod or staff, even
though It be that of a prophet -

Spurgeon, used to say tt thin
stretching of oneself to a "3 va
the hardest kind a stretching down-
ward to make yourself as fax as possi-
ble one with th child; seeing, sp
tog and handling things ss the c! 1
would; putting yourself In t's r'aee.

stock we can find regardless oil cost,'
high as $20 peretting we offer yon at '

old .chicks and-setti- ng eggs.;
Are Mated and Acclimated.

DAT OLD
FREB PASS TO

We have the best
LTJBERGER j Tho' we paid as

lowest price, day
y Our Chickens

POULTRY
ww r xkn.r r.t
Leghorns; Single

land Reds. '

our claim to an-rto- test. -

We are :rtin Exall' "93"
Hair Tonie will enre dandruff, pre
vent ttaldneaa, stimalat th scalp and
hair root, stop failing hair and grow
new hair, that w personally give onr
positive guarantee to refund every
penny paid n for it in very instance
where it doe not give entire satis-
faction to-th- e naer.

Kaxall "Si" Hair Tonie is as plea.
ant to use as clear spring water, it is
delightfully, perfamed, and doe not
cress or gum the hair. Two sixes.

back otf it, yon certainly tak no risk.
Sold only at oar store The Rexall
Store. Gibson Drug Store.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP. - --

Mrs. Mamie Rinehardt and Alias 6o--
phronia Rinehardt spent Sunday at
Locust with mend. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Mauney spent
Sunday with Mrs. Maaney spent Sun-
day 's sister. .Mrs. Nannie Pag in
Stanly..;"- '..- : ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart sen, from
Stanly eonnty, spent last Saturday
night with the formers parents, J. W.
HartseU. ,

Mr. J. R. Dry has bought him a line
horse recently.

Thq fawners are all ploughing,
making ready to plant a crop. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Faggart, of No.
11, spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. A, F. Fnrr, of No. 9.

Miss Fronnie Rinehardt spent last
Monday with (Miss Ada Tally, in Ko.
9 township. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stow spent SaU
urday night in Stanly county with rel
arives there. SWEET SIXTEEN.

' NO. 7 TOWKSHIP.. . :

On Sunday, March 5th at 3 :30 p. W..
,at the home of the bride, Mr. James
Leonard and Mis Fearto Earnhardt
were happily married, Rot. Geo.. H. L.
Lingle, officiating. : -

-

On Saturday, March 11th, tier will
be an exhibition at the Dry eohool
house. There will be a programme
rendered at 2 o'clock, p. m., after
which there will be a ball game. Also
night exercises to begin at 7 o'clock, p.
ni, Th Dry's null string band will
furnish music. Everybody invited

high with Mrs. W. B. Fisher near
Mt. Pleasant . '

The Peck school lias ehsllenirad anv
common school in Cabarrus county for

certain colored school will accept
CLOD KNOCKER,

Fenny jOofanui Ada ArV Cash.
We are obliged to call the attention

of onr patrons to th fact that Penny
Column ads must be paid cash. This
rale will be rigidly observed.'' If yon
f.iAnhna i.m. . t. th. m.. ;u

Ik aji k.f h. --sn k.W wwvaPVW flMHI H VWW M V 1U I

expected to make payment at once.
(The price is one cent a word for each
insertion, we hope onr good friends
will please bear the above in mind -

NO. 8 TOWNSHIP.'
' Mr. G. C Goodman spent several

days last week in Lenoir with hi son,
Dr. A. B. Goodman,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bradford enter
tained Mr. ; and Mrs: H. B. Emerson
last Saturday night'

Mr. J, R. Bradford, who has been
sick all winter, i able to be out again,

Miss Lizzie. Harrie, who has bfpn
teaching school near Harrisburg, will
return home next Satnrday. -

--

' Mr. Baxter Johnston, onr road-s- u

pervisor, has made some excellent im
provements on the roads in No. 3.

Mrs. Whitson Mellon is right sick
wih ' 'pneumonia. :"iiX:i4

t Oklo. CUr af Tl, -

Lacaa Craatjrw y .;v.v
Frank J. Chener makes oath that he

la senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney tt Co.. doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that Satd firm' will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the u of Hall's
catarrh Cure, - FRANK J. CHENBT- .-

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this th day of December,
A, D, HM.. ,r t. - '

a ;, A, W. OLiEABON.
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure I taken Inter

nally, and acta directly on the blood
And mucous surfaces of the, system,
fiend for testlmontnls free. ''

r". J. CHKNEi: at CO.. Toledo, tt
Sold by all DrufrKttR, lie. 4

Take Hall's Family Fill for Consti
pation. '....-'!:.- ,;

- .Ij.

But it's all right to indge a tailor
toy bis clothes. ,

PHX3 CTJRT3 Ef 6 TO 11 BATS
Paw Ointment is gusranteed te enre
sny ease of Itching, LUnd, I,;ee-.n-g
or Protuding piles in 6 to 14 days or
money rernnded, cue. ,;

Even the freckle faced girl has her
good Pilots. :

with Miss Ethel Overcash.
Miss Alice Overcash is right sick at

this writing. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Lipe, of near
Mooresville, spent Sunday at Mr. Will a spelling bee. We have aot yet learn-Smith'- s.

' ed of any school that has accepted the
Mr. G. Turner Ritchie ami wife chulleno-e- ' hnt )mr it vnmnnwl Mist CONCORD, N. C.; Route No. 3. 'Phone Umbergar Line (No Charge)

niiivisa s ;nm nnn n itwvi vi mtm mnim arnoero)v vwaaaw ihiii V yiuWUB faMIt elUU.
Comb White Leghorns and Rhodsls- -'

WADE CLINZ, Manager.

' " 1

Dasirctls CZ:2S

Morris Duildins'
Best location in city. Steam

heat, light and janitor service
': free - - ,

Also i sleeping room?, bath,
. light and. janitor service

" '"free. " -
,, Pl-ion- e NoSO r

si La i,.ie - k. -- 'J

and (ittle daughter, of Korterville, Cel.,
spent Tuesday with Mr. H. H. Over-cas- h

and Tuesday night at Mr. Amos
Overcash 's. "fr

The school will close here Friday.:
There will be a ball game in ihe af-
ternoon. , .y -- .

The school will close at the Con
cordia, school house Saturday. Ther'
,wiu oe an exnimiion mere on tnat aay.

. Warning to Railroad Men.
Look out for sever and even dan

gerous kidney and bladder trouble
resulting from years of railroading.
Geo. E. Bell, 639 Third St Fort Way
ne, Ind was many years a conductor
on the Kickel Plate. He says:

Twenty years of railroading: left my
kidneys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my back
and hips and my kidneys gave me
much distress, and the action of my
bladder was frequent and most pajn- -
iui. imi suppiy or fxiiey JUdaev
Pills and the first bottle made a won
derful improvement and four bottles
cured m j completely. Since being
cored I have recommended Foley Kid
ney fills to many r tny railroad
friends." . iM. L. Marsh, druerist. r.

Every man' is said lo have his nrtce
but he rarely gets it. ' -

A 8pecial Medicine for Kidney Afl-.-"

menta. i
Many elderly have found in Foley's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and
permanent benefit from annoying uri
nary irregularities due to advancing
yeara, Isaac; N. Regan, Farmer, io,
says: "Foley's Kidney Remedy ef- -
iectea a complete cure in tny ease and
I want others to know of it."' M. L.
Marsh, druggist. i t

When a man ceases to doubt be h- -
gins to do things. " ' ' .

y V yy-'-K.-

Another Lot of theart.
The Times and Tribune have just

received another lot of two gross of
the celebrated ch Spring Tension
Shears, which are being given away
to every subscriber who pays a full
year in advante. Com in and get s
pain ." " '. -

'' A llother's fiafegnaxi
Foley's Hon y and Tar for h

children., Is best and safest for all
coughs, colds cronp whoopincongh

1 ironchitis. No opiates. M. L.

Ulna cf Externals
vSells itself ,wherever j
introduced Imitators I

j have tried to imitate,
owl ctiKefifiifirtri Voe

been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion. 1

.

It gina iu phMim to" reeom-men- d

Vowtnt Preparation for
IntUmmation. taptcinll.r ot th
throat and chest, IK A re toltl
Oowum Preparation for many

ear and never had complaint.
, MRU.WTON DRUG IV..
" Burlington, A. C.

E'JY RAVE IT IHKCIIE
All DraSSlete. $1. SOe. tSe.
mcnieat.cnauaiuM, e.

Invroyed Sanriee to KnoifCle," Cin

cinnati, LonisyiUs and Points West.
Effective with the Inauguration of

the Southern's new train the Caroline
Bpecial which is a solid through- - train
from ' Charneston, S. to Cincin
nati Ohio, put in operation on Jan- -
dsry 2, 19U, pauengers for Knoz-vitl- e,

Cinoinnsti, Louisville, and points
west,1 ean leave- - Baiisonry on tram
No. 21. at 2:30 p. nu, which is a solid
through train from Qoldsboro to
Asheville, with parlor ear, arriving
at Asheyille at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin-

nati at 10-0- 8 a. m. The Carolina
Special makes close connection at Lex
ington, Ky., for Louisville and points
west. This gives three daily connec
tions from this section to Knoxville,
Cincinnati and points west, and very
greatly improves the service. .

IToJern iwo story house, in
good nc:'..borbood f hs Icautl'J
lawnj flue garden; lot 70x2CD feet

: .0,;'.
What Ttey WA Do for Vw
They will cure yourtacLacheiC

trenthen your kidneys, cor. "

recturlaaryirresulariiljs, t'illi
tip the worn out tissue 'ni
eliminate the excess uric 'i
that causes rheumatisa. .9.
vent E.ht's Disease aai Cla.'
bates, and restore he&!:!i and
strer'.h. Refuse substitutes)

Sold at Marsh 's Drug Store.

ror Ca!e--- 13 s'.orcn of ttn k of the
Pnnl'..t'ra I.o.in & Trnst Co. Jan.

'

IL T&'.' - L Co. 12-t- f

TiH sell on f rry tnrs. '

j::d. n. tizt" & co.C: rl rlrUiiaa, drnist -' . t ca t . 1 tz


